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Velliag with crimson glory

Geher them ill together 
1-sat their a s toSQemre M«i >

Like the golden knee at ereelng 
Bj> re autumn unset made.

Life hoe Its saturas shadow».
Asd golden sunlight sheds 

A holy rsrhsqne downward
On white asd aged heads.

After the frosty winter
• and summer past—

< t < I

getting down front tie' 
goodaeq* to he sealed T 

• I meet see him without delay ; U yon will he ee 
kiad es ts speak te him.'

Ellery, from the trots

i frosty s 
And the spring

Lite ea angèl uf posée the aututnu 
la beauty oomes at last.
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FREDERICA. THE BONNET-GIRL
CUAPTER XVIConfias*.

TOT COVXTHO-HOVSX.

• That la very tree. Ton are far-sighted, I sen 
But I can't complain ; I have my salary. Now, 
there it Doily, he is the first man—I may eay head

Alik
the stairs.'

•There «
Bar*,- said Finuev 
are through ioeids ____

"tterarïœift

ing of eus

MR
the — 

Is wait till they 
there,! hsbra ! kd Ah aee Mr.

1M U -’ll ) u..
ietlmeea.se W

neitell ,rs it ,ng

app
am the SwAeeeKr. Warier MW* hie cashier, significant!#.

bed taken ap’Ms bffll of lading, and dheald here eeapectcd. 
e doeehr engaged hi reading them ever aS estel the meet proseemed te he closely eogeged 

and eomparing the depliaalee, and paying ao regard 
” as a lash epee *Yet than

brow of this yonug mao, and an oanrsmlon ef the 
lip and eye **t bereaved the deeem asUedoo and 
deepest internet in Mr. Morley’* brief eommehicalioe 
with thi

rir^Rt ts h poeeiSnyou hare *7^ — , --

’Who has been artfol * ^ whmede jeh eBuds,

elro jut left up,’ answered I 
. > Bat he is thh km parse.

1 always looked
root promising yoaug awe le Ike city I

___ yon are impatient ! Arden me ! The die-
the «ovary I hare jest made has sarprissdaad confused

(Tv he teafiae.d.)

KENT STREET CLOTHING STORE
rpm ..twcribsWhnsjast race, red. sad eStol humic ut 
A r.-eweable terms the following goods i —

IllaU Broadcloth. and Doedtlas,

man, as he has all tho business of the house at his 
finger's ends, sad often Mr. Weldon, good merchant 
as ha is, Las-to go to him to know about hie own 
matters, he has such confidenoe iu him. Daily, 
now, is bars always firm in the morning ; I always 
leara him lam at night ! He win us all aa example.’

11 hear there is some talk ot his bring taken into 
the firm," remarked Ellery, In a Iona of assumed in
difference, and dropping hie voice ; for there was 
between the enter eeonliag-room and inner n glass 
division, along which a green sltk cariais 
drawn, to render the privacy mere endure. This 
glass partition was new let dowsl to the top, sod 
although not ao low as to enable Finney, who wee 
seated upon a tall, three-legged (tool, to look ever it 
into the private room of Iho merchant, it afforded 
passage far the voices, from one room to the other, 
when the door was dosed ; though no words were 
ever dietisgoishsMe, spoken la an ordinary tone, 
If Mr. Weldon wished to be particularly private, Be 
used te raise the longitudinal lean, thus rendering 
hie room both impervious to the sers sud eyes of hit 
clerks.

Fiuney knew ihet both Mr. Weldon end Drily 
were is Ibère writing. ; end he had communicated 
this information to Ellery, when be asked, in an 
under volee. fer lhe latter, as ho came in la get his 
bills of Indlhg filled out end signed.

- Do you wish to see him V added tho book-keeper, 
in cootinosfien of hit infcimation.

• Oh. so ! I merely inquired."
• They ere very busy, ee wo always are the day 

we ere getting off a ship."
« I merely want my bills made ont. Here are the 

marks of each box. I will wait here, and look over 
the papers."

Such was the beginning of the interview between 
Mr. Finney end Carlton Ellery. It was very evi-

ftsevy Whimsy» and hue», he., he.
The above Goods wiil be louad sellable for Fall end Win 
e ever, end can he tecemraeuded te the Public aehsiahvf 

ehrtt-ieleeeeUk. He has also ee kasd. sad it rereJk.
ruling community. Hg.VUV-H.Wlf CLUllUSU lo

oser Costs, Keck Veals,
!-hooting Coats. Pensa Vesta, he.

Tbs subscriber pays particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he Is maaufac- 
lariiig Ft sea span r-eits. tihi.lt k.ud of wees will be Sound 
tu give mom satisfaction te laboring 
earthing else they ran purchase.

Its sise takes tiaa opportunity of siuerroly thanking kia
" reus»

urns years, and to
use. aa he Is bettri

tins Fall than he kaa ever

1 will speak to kim, sir,' answered Finney, ap
proaching the doer ot Ike inner room, and giving it 
alight rap with the handle df ht» atari pen-. Mr.
Morley approached the deer with an eager air, as if 
to eoforee, by hie owe appeal, hie entrance, should 
Mi. Weldon reply that he wee engaged. Elle 
glen cadreras the lop of his bills ef lading with 
watchful observation, that seemed le anticipate sot 
interesting criais.

Ws will precede the cashier into the priests room 
of the merchant.

When Ellery came Into the outer coonting-room,
James was writing at the table ot the Inner, end the 
door between bring open, he saw bint, and overheard, 
him ask, in rather au elevated loue, for three bills of numerous friend, sad customer» for the sots liberal 
lading. At the same momtut My. Weldon, who 
had been glancing over the morning dews, rose sud 
closed the dont, find proceeded to hxanrio* 
invoioes. Alter looking them over, ltd laid them 
by, and for a few momenta sat with a thoughtful air, 
rooting hie qyes a poo James, who, busily wriffog, 
did not notice that ha was the Object of hie bene
factor's regards. The expression upon Mr. Weldon's 
face was one of the kindest internet in the person 
whom he was looking upon ; an expression such as 
an indulgent lather might bestow open » son whom 
be loved end honored. At length jam 
eyee, under the impulse ef that singular instinct 
which warus us that we have eyes closely regarding 
ear faces, aud meeting the full, friendly gaze of Mr.
Weldoo, he slightly smiled, and resumed his writing.

•James," arid Mr. Weldon, tqx* grarej but kipd 
way.

• Sir," answered the yonug man, laying down bis 
pen, and looking him ingenuously iu tbo face.

• I have at length concluded that it is best you 
should be taken into co-partuership with me. Have 
you any objectious ?"

Sir, yon are loo good," neswerrd James, coloring 
ply with grateful emotion.
Not at all—not at all. Tou have merited this.'
Whal merit 1 have, sir, I ewe to your benevo- 

leuce and friendship. But for yon and your family, 
sir,’—here he dropped his eyes, with a slight degree 
ef embarrassment—* 1 should have bccu east upon 
the world uubefricuded. Il I possess tiny qualifica
tions that fit me for this position yot) arc pleased to 
proffer me, you sir, are their coerce."

• No, no ; I know where true merit has ita source 
—in integrity of character and uprightnessol been.
These qualities you have ever possessed," said Mr.
Wsldou, rising from his chair, and raising the glass

A FINE CHANCE FOB SPECULATORS
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St tteUr. sndjemijemnee ttogjjy haw hmn SsSshAftoh Is. ram, 
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McLsenx, Kew furih, FlXLiT W. McDtsiiU», Hast*;

sea eaa he ihssèsedhy anting « An 
otasleohe had from W. fitutwes. 

Lost, F. W,
* I Mini

ef m. Busman. Mit Ysow. Ae H sabla. Jen. 
CLO TH te racrived nnd snanrwed wish das-

Onrelt fitoes. Aeg. 10. Ififif.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

age beetnwvd upon him «iujing Uu- 
rwpt-UuUy soluii • kdiiUauam t uf 
prep«»d^iu aceumaod*!- lL«m tint

PATRICK REILLY.
October IS.ISSS. ______________________.________
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McKHTNOM ft FRASER 8

UIUIU tfrttm*
PBINOE HTllEET,

RE-OPENED!
rK Subscribers, in ftnnouncing the re-op<F» ----- opening

Factoiy, d est roved by lire in th« esrly par 
mer, srail thetngftlres of t"

TUB LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL*. 

AOOEPT ALL CLASSES OF XÜ8KS 

At Reasonable Rates of Ihx-mium.

CHAULES YOTJNU
October 19, 1864.

asaam; AU.
D'n
eo the

W. O. SVTIiKllLAStb hes rmubved Iterates late I 
rcwi lenrc on Queen Street.

tl)t Corner of (Prtat (Ptorgt Sc Kmt Stmts
end wonld reepectfullr inf im hi» fneatU nnd uMtsunn», 
tbftt. by Into uriraU of tUrctl importation» from EUKUPE, 
he ha» greatly added to hi»

LARGE STOCK

Agmrt.

CU RES ~MÂDÉ EASY!
BT

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILET ABTICLB8 in IHHlg,, .

ig of their 
part of the

. the opportunity of returning
thanks for tb« v«ry Ubarel patronage extended te them in! DR- SUTHERLAND retuma thank* far thv patronage,.... ^ •
the past, and iwpeetfully request a cov.’.innanee of the ^, UberaUv exiemUd to him mlcl* hi* i«»id»»ce iuChatloUe-jl UCS» MStlllM, ZlTKl Internal inflammation

1I0LI.UWAY’S OINTMENT.

Bail Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brenau, 
aud Old Wounds.

No hwmpnon of wound, sors or WWW eaa mist the heal
ing propswits at this ezecUsM Ointmewt. The worn ewes 
readily neettms a healthy appeenuieo whensew this
aentie Applied ; sound dv*h *pribgw up from the kirlf w ef 
the wounil, inflammation of the surrounding *kin ig |yg eled
*nd a cotnjfiets and perraetwnt cWe quiehly follow «ho usa 
ef the ointment.

ire. Their new Factory being ao large and lown< u4 ho|»e» the eame may be continued 
aa to be wcoud to noue in Pnucu Edward tnistillg that, by awduity and attention in r

be will retail

for the future.
•o well fitted up 
Island, and, moreover, a large Stock of tie »vry boat Mate
rials ueed in their Uadu having l>ecn Ifttrly received by 
them from the United States, their facilities for carrying on 
B usines» ere greatly increased, and they nn# now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sleighs, file.,
in as good style as can be got up in the City, end upon as 
reasonable terms.

•Fol> Work of all kind» in our line strictly attend
ed to.

PnilltinfiT also done in the best style.
McKINNON k FRASER.

Z\
h of|

toward* him 
every Vramh

hi* profession, he will retain the confitlsuee e« the public, 
nr The DISPENSARY is uadee the Doctor s own eu

Advior to UlO Pooi GmtiB.
Chariottetowm. May 16, 

dent, however, fromhU atennnr. n. well s. frnl. the dl,i<iou between the «unting-rooum. • It i, now
Objet far which he protowd to oomtrUmre, that he »*“ 7nn’ ““ fir,t>r of P*
, __________ _ .X.— ,k. -.......... «... earns into my couittutg-room, James. Iront that

hoar to (his, you have served me faithfully ; you 
ban devolld yourself (o my,latere*»» ; you |favc 
boon mainly iustrumonutl in my increasing prosper
ity ; your judgment has strengthened my own, and 

oftet ................

t...i other purposes than the ostensible one.
• Teh, he will soon be taken into partnership," 

answered Finney, to Carlton"# some time before 
remark. * I will tell yen in confidence, that I think 
it will hot be kmg before the thing will be dene."

• Daily ha» ao property P
• No. Only hi* experience end business talents. 

That ie capital, you know, among merchants."
• Mr. Wekleo 

him," said
half window was down, and he tntphf

Notice to Debtoi’H.
ALL persons indebted to the terwgoing Firm are earnest 

ly irqweeted to make Unwedlate |W)ummi of UhMt respective 
Account». Tbs losses sustaiesd by the burning of their 
Premise» demand that these outstanding debts be paid up

McKinnon & eraser.
Upper lMnce Street, Ch'towm, >

QctoUr 3rd, 1656., > PKI Sm

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Alahok supply op—
SuQivaw'a Spelling Books,
IMamie’a U rammer a,
("arpenter'a Spelling Books,
VorccsUrr'a Dictionary, v

t -*■*—
ell eeltool Books in general use throughout the Isis»#, on 

I hand, aud for sals St st ry tow prices, at
HA1U1IS » llOOKSTOlUS, 

i Queen Stress.
August 8, 18 tS. If

from your experience 1 here often reaped tho fruits.
Yon have so long sown for me, it is now timo you 
should reap ! If you consent, I will take you id as 
en equal partner iront the first day ef next ao 
’how ten days off. Io the gseaawhilt, I will have

aecessary papers drawn op, and the advertise- approved Notes.
i^th. tuner room ; for he had once overheard Mr. ■**”• ,*°.t ^Cg*»l
Weldon", tones, «hamate Daily. ^ - Th.'tyl. "'t’ntt hot ?

• The fullest." answered Finney, emohriicallr. . 8,r.'1 know. how.,°

pneu, you akuwwp ernoug niercnnuie.
eldfto row! have Use fallest eoufideew hi an 1 
Ellery, in s suppressed tone ; lor the 

»w wm down, and be might be otwheard ***

JUST RBUB1VKD by the Bubgcdbcr, p<* Schouact Afery 
from Yftrmouth, s full end complete Cargo of those 

celebrated HtovCfts consisting of Cooking, Box and 
Franklin, tht chsractcr of which is wo well known to our 

db* Island farmers, to whom they have given such gcncrsl sati»- 
fection. They wilt be sold ftt the usual terms, for Cash or

I aim

net partner• Humph!
many at slip 1 
wouldn’t trust him. 
he W» Mswwurm- a 

‘You surprise 
Umf ■ :

11 have never
qaerrri with him," answered Ellery, t 
* We have only a tnnek hat aeqoalnlaeei

• True, I know yen are set inti male.

- aaawaun «o tee wrnrt aee 
the firm I repealed the «ashler, ah h 

Mr. Finney, ftql.it then Uying bis hand i.qpretsivelj
. • Oh, eh 1 I wOl sfga them. They will he a chant’s.era, hs ssid, In htow. abet

et them lay there till I go. I want te ee* yenr Mr.

■ fire yea expecting hay on* laT Your eye has 
bean eondnnelly eo tfia.ggffg door ever since you

‘ Yemtond 
other le every

•» «*- Was II
ted, • little < 
tpectin, « 

that yen wn

• thank you,’ said Jantes,

boy, ew 4i» mu iu xweeirw ;-------------- ■ * , • , ", , w .
ten deys since I wm walkioc of ever7 mercbeof on the wharf. I am the one 

through Umro with him, when he showed me the «Mified- end not you ; so don’t look so very grateful, 
hooeehe lira! io, and stopped end painted oat te Thero «. «nofiUr who will hn happier than ritherof 

i brigs and schooners, and his own initials, «.'f I <»« W »n—'"g. he mid, with
he had cut there himself.’ ' » peculiar smile, which James could not fell to

-Oh, ah! I thought he had too much pride to understand. • audio interpret most favorably for the 
acknowledge than’ arid Ellery, with a vexed look. » *“ more interorimg uegotiatien ef
• Bot, I suppose, he is foresnoet leet «then should partnership—e partnership wherein one name does 
throw it la hiefaee. It Ugood poHcy in him’ nolbecom. two, but two names oneV

I There would be a good many dirty faoee la At ‘.hie crisis, aud before James could meke any 
Boston, Ellery, if inch thing» were alwaya thrown "P'7. or recover from hu happy confusion, Finney’» 
into man’s laeea. I eooridar it ae disgrace ia Deify, Up waa heard at tb# door.
bat rather to bis credit, that, under ee* ri.edv.n- ‘ I am p*rttenlnrly engagé just BOW,’ answered 

‘ "" hare been able to *r. Weldon.
In one of the ‘ It is Mr: Morley, the cashier, sir ; and he 

to aee y two# very urgent business. ’ ■ \
f*u There is rd°“iLhJm- ulk Nftof*

w nu oy mmf bye, jmbm. ^

^ cûÀ1>Wk1xVtih
- 1 ">r' ’ tux ckentxe. K yjf

Mb. UhaLVr, the cashier, entered
_ te end Finney, who hadwpened* In admit him, closed

.eontemptahnsly. the dear. r . i;;
• Mr. Weldon I hay* e few words I* any to yen ie

YARMOUTH STOVES!

R. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheep Store, > 

September 12th, 1666. $

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMEH8IDE.

THE 8UB8CR1BEU having JUST OPENED a 
FACTORY at SUMMEBSiDE, Is brepared 01 

Stipply Wholesale Customers with the Inland Manu 
facturcd TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very lowest price*, and on the most reasonable terms ; 
and hopes his Factory, being tbo first of tli*' kind es
tablished in Prrooti Count)*, will meet with liberal 
palmnare from tho Trailers and Merchants of Summcr- 
eHc, ana Prince County generally. .• > •

PATRICK REILLY. 
Snmmorsidc, August 9, 1865.___________

1866. Spring (jîoodN. T866.
rglllK .Subscriber ha*now completed his ImporUbons for
I ‘ * *’ *........................ ... “ ‘

NEW
TOBACCO FACTORY.
fWXJIK Subscriber begs to Inform the citiaens of Charlotte- 

. JL toem, ami the Country in general, that If hae opened
* New Tobufi’co Factory en QUEEN STREET, 
in the premise» lately occupied by Mr. Wbitfoni, Fawtcr, 
and situated opposite Mr. William Anceetou’».

Having »upcnuteuied, for the last Seven Years, the man- 
iifiietming of Tobaceo in the firm well known as LUWDBN'3 
with unequalled success, he will fee r I ye 17 warrant hie To
bacco e* second to none in the Colonies, and would ear 
nSetly advise the public to call and judge for themselves be
* re purchasing elsewhere.

CUAS. tiUlRK.
Ch'town. Julyll*, 1866. ' ________

LAUD

These dlirrestng and weakening diweeee may with see- 
taint y be cured by the suturera themselves, if they will use 
/folioway'e Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in
struction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
pert*, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the mo*t scrupulous rUienlweee mum 
be observed. If those who read tide paragraph will brimg J 
under the notice of such of thrir acquaintances whom it salt 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
cii, as a cure ie certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha» die power of reducing inflammation and eub 

doing pain in these complain to iu the earns degree as Hollo- 
may's cooling Ointment and purifying Villa. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nAammation and depravities 
from die ay Mein, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
olnto, aud leave the sinews and ran*clee lax end unaeutrtoto 
M. A cure may always beeffeclcd, even under the worm 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be pereereeud iu*

Eruptioua, Scald Head, ltiugwor m, and 
other Skin Diseaeee.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief aad 
iptedint cure can be readily obtained In all complain# afik# 
tin, the .kill and^>in«, y the aimeltaneoaa uae eftke Oina-

K Subscriber has now 
the Season, per ships 

BKITAIN, consisting of- 
Iroei Clotlw i Coatings and,Hi .... .. ^ ; .»-

White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirtings.

Bat itfll I private,’ laid Mr. Merley, toohing fully 
"Me fare still dewed with "

ûlth
. «P*.
U you given#

i

;Mr. Meriqr
Daily I Why, you here hud uu diffieu’ty evinced on lurefog he was about t» he tare into 

■ r the firm. He knew the ceriti.r wall, and from him,
•Oh, a*, an I I hare rely ana* little bueineee fire! of all, expected the warmest congratulation» on

Bto m ■...........................................................
This very epgo.lt.

MM him
w rasy retire, ifkniTr/ itM- Mr.
V" ■ . >' ; ./ r. k T1 ' .fto’

----- ._J I.A at#------a»-------iA-^, !'*alkme rose enu isn in* counting-room, a* ne
the doer Mr. Motley remarked,

rifiîraffwgtt
I" fi?*f T

able

r-L

, W. U. WILSON- *b,°'d“’

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

WH. WATSON begs te tender his tiecere and heartfelt 
ttumketeUi# BaeeUeeey the Ideal. Ueveenoe, hit 
Worship the Mayor and Çorerâtioe, the ,fi#, department, 

the eflreri, non-commUsioneo efifoe# end men of the 4th 
Ragv, hie friend, aad the public generally, foe their hi 
exertions in wring part of Mb aleck aad furniture free 
ravages of the devouring element re the morning of Sut 
the 15th instant.

Thanking the public for the very liberal patronage eatend- 
g the laa| twenty-two years, he hag» leiafoem 
lace ef business ia now at the naamieaa for- 
hy the 1am Hen. Baber: llatrhipsan, when 

he will continue to meet lhaweau of hianumereeeimatomwa 
until he nwumee butine,a at the old sunA Queen Street, 
which Will be about the fiat of December next.

July ii.______________ ____ _ .
Butler's Rosemary Hair Cleaner

AN degant prrpinitimi to* the Toilet and Nursery 
possessing, in the highest degree, the property of re

moving' Bcurf and Dandruff from the Heed, and by it ini 
gomting qualities incicasing the growth of the Hftir.s

W, B. WATSON.
City Drug Stofft^Nor. 23,1664.
JHLELKTB.'ST JL' HABVIH,

Bookseller «a BUdfitti"
Dealer in Hardware, Fancy floods, dke.,

BEGS Inva #o#t mpeelfhlly 
utney friends

t and nn.. lut it must be remembered that nearly all 
““ “T"" mluc*,e the depravity of the blood aud deraug# 
teat 01 the liver and stomach, consequently, In many ease*, 
me ie required to purity the bloo-Vwbteh trifl be effoeted by 
judicious use of the Pill.. The general health will readily 

he improved, although the eruption may be driven out moss 
fredy than before, and width should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.

Sore Throats, Diptheiia, Quinscy, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance of any of three maladies the Ota toe a 

should be wen rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
Beck end upper part ef the chest, eo la te pénétra# to the 

lande, w Mit ie famed into meat i this eoerae will as eare 
imove mdamnation and ulceration. The wont am wlK 
told to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 
tiie Glands.

This class of 
Pills and Ointment, aa

may he cured by Holloway’s purifyiag 
ia their double action of purifying the 
ling the system renders time, mace e^ 

able than any other remedy,for all complain# ef e nreMe 
nature*. As the blood ia impure, liver, stomachs nd bowels 
bring much deranged, require purifying median to bring

Both tht Oinlwmt nd Pille okoutd bt used *» tin/e-'ewinp

Skto-dtee# 
»M sty peeBed 1

IHtol Of Mo*-

Coco-bey 
Sold at the

iFluthbe

Cootrorini aad 
Stiff Jehrih 

Btepkanttotia
BatahUakment of

tie”

Ob Id *
Subscriber
mm aud lb* 1 

r welt fUtod with all I 
■mere, which have fa

poagible un the C’A! 
ply tVkolqsalo and 1

SB
ufaetured with g
i**ndtoàato,

__ _____ are ittm»ti»ii
• aad at each pric.w ae caansc (til to toenra qui "

non .henj ' • • ' . w I ■ ’ iho. » /. ,

e particularly taritea the attenti* ef the atimaa at
y to the Block 
, for quality aiand prior,

Mat Stock

.eoir it >1 V'l
June AT, IM*. •*

■ Over fifanto,

ij • ’*

.to hie I .
Street,Ne» . r . .

I ELL’S Clothing Store, and directly oppealt* of WM. McGILL. Keq. , y

I experience In the 
I KJÈ-F1TTEÜ

__I inteudlnn to do bnaiuau u
UAS" ' Ctotto^ra re tte vwy btot

of goods to-lti. line, .Tt- . ME. UABVIB embnnea tht. opportooityofthenk- 
ufSctured with greet ^

jprm efÛâOBD 4.HAKVH6.

HAEYrri BOOK BtOXB, OÜEXX-8TI
July 11. HM-- If :iH

KaatoWeei

the ririltoed
*, lie.

rereg aenene.eto^e yçrewe ^gywe r ,,;g i vq, ,
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